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(eeacLceee.)
TVas» ia me evil which, in qm <

' aaene '^Seiby o.tfàmer, ne «on 

as fill i We mesa the cultivation of
,twaadw. The system, * at peee-
.«•tlWWed thja«et*», » to

• NJwWeHy »Htbriri«d « etx* hs poeei-
- hie end A— prep it eoetinoomly. —Tie 
•remit ie obvious. A liigio «oil giree

crops until its richoeei baa become 
.. cahaeated, and then eeah saneeediag pear 
-■witaesenm a diminution of petunia for the 

ainnenf of labor expended, anti! at last, 
. the hapiaee eeltirator dieeesera himself
• poor without the hope of tetrlering hie 

fortunes from a poverty-eLricken aeiL On
- the Wsatsre peariee, whore the aMuvbl 

■’ depesirb Ararat five foot thick, surface
cultivstien and oootinaous mopping oser 

i lege arena ie poeeible for a long aeries of 
tflAent eitausting "the sei], ,£nt 

ohaerratioeand eaperieeee teaches nr that, 
tide ay stain w#l net* de In Canada, and 
If the formera of Qgron and Brace, gencr- 
a%, praotme it, thee map eapeet the fate 
of thorn residing hi Ae old frontier ooati- 

J tins, who cannot to-jay got mote than 
. free tea In fifteen besheh of wheat per 
acre from hod that at onetime yielded 

? thirty or forty. X)ui geographical poei- 
, lieu readers it impossible to wort out a 
form and then remove further West at 
jiump American formera do ; heuce we 

■ should make Ae most of what we hare, by 
dultirdting torn laud and cultivating it 
upon u different principle. Those who 
hare tried, the experiment will bear us out 

,‘1d Ae"statement that fifty acres of land 
thoroughly cultivated wiA A# beat imple
ments to be obtained will yield n much 
greater return thin would one hundred 
scree skimmed over. The former pho 

"turns up three jnehes of subsoil while, at 
, Assamc time, he tarns down erery pound 
offortilhing material that Ingenuity ean 
.d«$|j[for indust« accumulate, may ■ be 
Wcid actually to eultivate at much «II aa 

*hls dflgbbor who skins over twice as great 
,ÿ supesfieial area, and he has, beeides, Ae 
natisfoedeo of knowing that he requires 
taré fruetng, and other protection, aa well 
S*Ae sating of Lia aeil foe future yeita.

• The ft« ouaout he jhgwlasil or explained 
"VgaytSlàlfctoë of our formers who porous
As thorough principle ate lee liable tv

• fajwiy through drought or extreme moia- 
6>re, adi| that Instead of deteriorating

, their soil becomes better year after year.
WhesU large clearings have beau made, 

1 J cultivate* wa,uige upon Ae
jldaliliosf our formera would gtre greatly 
exteuded facilities for Ae raising of Aeep, 
which most be a profitable branch of 

„hjjri»n(lry 1er «sural year* to eome. It 
.■■right at» lead to Ae estahfbhment of 
•Ale «ch as are earned oo in other 
jftit» p^themoeatrp to the profit of time 
uugagedta tea manufacture bf a superior 
.IjuaBty ofbatkr alii *Ve*.

" Counties "of Huron and Brace will 
.«aniailly heeome Ae garden of Upper 
Ohnada If Agriculturist» themaelvea will 

{ffijpef a spirit of «lightened autasprtec, 
ywAdtoermine Act whatever happens they 
will endwyor to keep paee with the on- 
.wpfd maaeh of improvement. W# hero 
tot admirable wil for the production of 
Vlje eU|0e eerftls u well as the finest fruit 
jpqirq-Ui Ae eouatry, end our pepuletioe, 
gnweralty, ie buA hardy and intelligent. 
Wd hare As latter quality in view when 
we express Ae hope that all who take ae 
Atonal ie profitable farming will unite in 

‘ Ac endeavor to diffuw eorrect ideas wiA 
... regard to the various pro «mm now in 

v^fm. ‘ Ont Agriooltoral Societies are 
*)lpg a good work-in » for « they bring 
formtoa to Mule and act upon whatever 
valuable knowledge they pick up, but we 
fool thoroughly eouviueed Ail in many 
respects the* socisciee ere not productive 
of Ae amount of good that might he ex- 
peatod of them. They are made to pan
der too mweh to the selfish propensities of 
Aon who beloeg to them, Mr. A enrolls 

, hie name in an Agrioultarai Somety’e 
hooka, • mod koepe it there from'year to 
year merely because he is able to take a 
number ot prises ra w certain class. And 
yet it may be that during ill those years 
Jiftliss apt .contributed one single idea to 
thegeomul sink of his fellow agricultur
ists. It is sometimes difficult to determ- 
hn whisk ie awet to be blamed for this, 
tbpjdm of Ae eooiety or Mr. A. himsolf. 
Iks snlmsey that if he can show the 
HMtOhosIfeb of wheat, in toys, ho will 
take a tolerably bsadaome prise. Aow, 
taking it for greeted Aat Ae object of 
aueh societies ie to benefit the farming 
community generally as much as possible, 
we would ask what good has boon achieved 
•her - Aat man has pocketed hie prise 
money f - How much did he rube to the 
Arc 7 What «il did. his wheat grow 
upoo, sod what was Ae oultivatioo made 
in of f • Sued questions are never acked, 
aed if they were, in many instances the 
■ieeeasfSl competitor would bo consider
ably embarrassed, for we Vro an idea 
that Ae fanning edit rod riddle have, 
seoeAeee, a great deal to do wiA the 
fine appear** of grain ebown. Would 
ifvDOt he better and oonduoe more dimeily 
to Ae benefit of all summed,if Ae prisee 
fiw grain were given, pot judging from 

tegs but from ihe/ctis of the 
je« aa root erope ate now 

jTWAegpod.eafefbl former 
woujl, fori that he was entering into u 
ejmpetltem with hi, neighbors on » prim 
ripii whish ran alii he ears to reward Ae

■■■ ,À'r v J»» m«tiag of ttolOauateto Free 
di HU- *,Brikriifc, « Thursday

rest Ate

ww the most soeoeseM A« b* y* he« fro- » me to
held. The greet oljeet of Ai» asesetatioe 
of eonduetors of Ae newspaper press is to 

together mew of various poljlieel 
iga* so that by a persoual «quaint- 

•nee around a social table they may be en
abled to rah off those asperities whish are 
sure to spring up in the heat of political 

Any one reading some if our 
weald be metered to think 

aeek a meeting sttoedei wiA greet danger. 
Surely grit and tory eeeld not meet under 
the same roof without violeooe rad per
haps bloodshed 1 Nothing of the kind 
however. Men holding political views ae 
opposite « the poke may be seen at our 
great meetings walking arm in arm, eating 
soil from the «me ' cellar,’ sod perhaps 
sharing Ae same bed. Never hare we 
«en a single outbreak of passion or depart
ure from the prevalent spirit of hilarity. 
The result is we oome to view aa* other 
as brothers, haring la view one object, the 
good of orir fellow moo, and we go home 
to exercise a spirit of mutual forbearance, 
while at Ae anew time, we cling jest as 
tenaciously as ever to our peculiar views. 
Already happy results are observable.— 
The praee of Canada, as directed by 
here of Ao Association takes a higher tone 
ia its disc use ions, and dwells upon prin
ciples re Act than upoo the. personal char 
ecter of Ae individual. In this respect, 
Aat which elevate» Ae Press has a direct 
influence upon society in general.

The members present were

Messrs. Wm. Gillespy, snd D McDou
gall, Ex Presidents of the Association ; D. 
Wylie, Recorder, Brockvillc ; Thos. Sellar,
Echo, Montreal ; ------ Mason, Chronicle;
Belleville j ------ Shcpperd, Intelligencer,
Belleville; John King, TtLgraph, Ber
lin ; James Somerville, True it inner, Dun
dee ; G. W. Verrai!, Home Guard, Strath- 
roy; John Hogg, Entirprive, Colling- 
wood ; Thomas Mesvenger, Sachem, Cale
donia ; W. T. Cox, Il'iron Signal, Gode
rich ; Joseph Lang, Bruce Rrciem, Kin
cardine ; K. Boyle, Timet, Pictoo ; Hugh 
C. Kennedy,Courier, Morrisburgh ; Thee. 
White, Spectator, Hamilton : T.W.Oaaey 
and T. 8. Henry, Staodinl, Napanee; 
James Campbell, Guette, Whitby; A. J. 
Belch, Argot, St. Mary's ; W, H. Floyd, 
Star, Cobourg; E. B. Dawhurst, Tele
graph, Welland ; W. R. Climiey Stater 
man, Bowmauriila.

Our retiring president, DnriJ Wylie, 
of .Ae BrockviUe Recorder delivered a 
pbddeal address which was rapturously 
received by Ae Aaaooiation, after which 
the following adhéra were elected:

I’BESIDlirr.—Mr. Thor. White, Ham
ilton.

1st Vice Peesideut.—Mr. M. Bow- 
ell, Belleville.

t*o Vice Peesideut.—Mr. Themis 
Sellars, Montreal.

SlCElTABy. — Mr. James Campbell, 
WhiAy.

Honobart Sec estait.—Mr. ». T. 
Cue, Goderich.

Executive Committer.—Messrs D. 
Wylie, Breoknlle; Thomas Messenger, 
Caledonia ; James Somerville, Dundas ; 
A. J. Belch, St. Marys ; James Lang, 
Kioeurdine.

Broekville was selected as the place of 
meeting next year, and an excursion to 
Ottawa and Montreal will take price at 
the same time. It will be held «me time 
in August. .

The Supper at the Dafoe House in the 
evening, at which were the Mayor, «verni 
members of both' branches of the Legisla
ture as well * the members of the Associ
ation, waa a complet» eoceess, and will be 
long remembered by thoac Who assembled 
around the hospitable board.

•Iteemj °Pa 
pos'd»PPt*f*u>*-■:?- jNStkaCol—-1
lLu.lsr»ertt2«ri!K»»
oeial htitory. I as# aolkiy tketwia hot v**" 

.h.
ConfcdwsUoo, and aa taettaaed V»s»^ *” 
the people. The «loam» oaly «d'k

deastroas to Lewar Caaada- I. -i——- 
rnaeer the projected Amgaa are a|. 
there caa be no difrteoee dwwtsts 
point, that whe it is popped *{*
coustitutioo sod lay new feondatioea fee theA. paaekVkeTiunuu
and prosperity art afiscial by lkeae ckao*ea 
.held b. «malted, sad ia tbs two eactioos 
of As Proriuee bare eqaally a nibt to pro 
nouioe tbemeelrea agamst Ibe Aarectarof 
hutitutioos which would ia futore xmde tbair 
destinies. Them cb«« maaplTte adopted 
without the sseetioe ef • awoiitj ellhe 
mpresenutif m of web lecUea.

European Howe»
Haurss, Nor. 16 —The sleasmblp Aria, 

free. Urerpwol « Aa lttb and Qarenatowa 
on the 13tb,h« arrived. The treaty of peace 
baa been finally adopted by both D«isb 
clambers, la France says Brasil has 
broken off relations with the United States 
on accoaol of itn nrisure of Ibe Florida.— 
The Paris Paint pssert» that England 1res 
called open the great powers to protest col
lectively sgsmst the seriate ot the Florida. 
Later ad.ices from Madeira confirm the re 
port that the steamer Lanrei; from Liverpool, 
had transferred Seramee and a piratical crew 
to a large screw steamer named the Sea 
King, of Madeira. Thirtysis men, how- 
ever, refused to join the Sea King, and were 
mat back to Liverpool. Tbe Engliih jour- 
nais publish the official corespondeoce be
tween the American consul i Alalia and the 
President of that Prorince. Vuder this cor 
respondence «me of the English journals 
reiterate their denunciations of the leisure of 
the Florida. The London Morning Star says: 
“ Although tbe Federal accounts of Ae leis
ure of the Florid* bare not been received, 
there can be no doubt Ant » very gross viola
tion of neutrality baa been commuted, ’ and 
it hopes “ that the United Stoles government 
will repudiate tbe transaction and offer satis 
faction to Brasil." It adds The Ameri
can nothin is strong enough to wait for tbe 
capture of these cruisers in dun form. The 
triumph of Ae Ketrange lost none of its eclat

, Isrijks «to of
eoaranr soodaetor
pMte four layers

a French ia »iAet*t««ie«rifiFefietet 
t| laiwgatdawiA equal dagaet mat emu
f t*- ^ *ariwL Md.i4

^^.tssa^rtffysi
disintermledanm sfrasm and tbe eclfiek
timidity of bar socket trial, by aaderutmgSZÎÿyïS'ÆÆg

------- Tdsarasd a» she fisas aaiab
t ha emsed erer la aileuee

rw forth* He tosulabafi 
preatig. of Kaglaari. —

[Lee** Herald.

O* Its LesleriMa; Kg., « Aa fiA inelant, 
a regirawt ef colored Uoopawm mart bod oat 
rite Ae etreets to dear away e regiment of 
whim Ohiovorialaaif who were promenading 
sroead., tbs sasroaa, kawarev, being ^aat 
^maltotom WiA fixedbynente, re-

t>Priew AM»» km go* to the Unirer- 
sity of Beaw, to etwdy. Bayai odoeatire «earn 
to eoaewt la a Httle o< eteiyAing.
t> TU-Bed Bom'aad Ike -Pride of Ca- 

noaa,' two well-knonn Conodiao traders, 
wrecked in the recent hamesne

o The people efl
i will i

an« the adliwg of tiquer aa Ike fiakbaA.
t> The Anaer given to Mr. Quit by Ae 

people of Sherbrooke on Wedneedey the X3rd 
instant .Is add to here been a great ioeeeaa. 

£> Stretford 
tailthe Mayoralty, 

throw Mr. Jarviaoet.
Me.
t> Mr. A. Farewell laooaadirhto for Aa 

reprenentatioo of SeeA Oatario ie prire of 
Mr. Mowot.
t> The preplo of Muant Forçât here de

cided not to incorporate their village ot Ike 
present time.

The Earopcoo pram ia load ie____
ciatioo of tbe eoptore ot the Florida ie e 
neutral pork
t> Hoe. Mr. MoOm, who km be* iU for 

some tie*, wee bet
likely, we hope, to

c>- Water Work Companies are about to 
be established in Oltawa.

(O1 A writer In one of our exchanges «g. 
gems that it would be well to guaid the riflen 
in the armories throughout Upper Canada, » 
as to prevent them foiling into the hands of 
the Fenians in eew of « uprising.

8* The Quebec correspondent of tbe 
Glooe save ft has transpired that n em 
and «me other war material was shippe 
board the propeller Georgian before 
started from Sarnia to Uollingwoed.

(t> Egypt will raise about «100,000,000 
worth of cotton Ain year. It will bring bar 
loU of British gold, and will add greatly to 
her inieroel wealth.

(O It is catenated that there ore about 
fire million» of satire Germans ia tbe United 
Stales. Tbe emigration to America from 
Germany Ale year alone ban be* 10,000.

(t>- An impudent wretch dame near get
ting his ears hosed at • wadding reception 
the other day, for wishing the heautifo! young 
bride “aaay returns of the day."

I 4 heap

Aa,1 Eeenîee^nOwM»ril“-ac 
Bÿma«np •*■*"> srelifootie 
India* lagan to ley op their winter stores, 
whan tbe currency bam in a del ^ ’ i

I end required to give MB to 
pasaav « a charge of being engaged to fight 
é daal WiA John Mitchell.

The Bowse, to «other 
intism, revoked hp | 

fight Out the war to its
Late rebel papers say thht eight twospnrta, 

leaded with onion troops, sod two betlerire of 
Parrott gone, hare left Morgansia, Louisiana, 

White

M-Cu-ofs

TSSZ'
t> Infoemattoal* be* received from 

AemSeeier of Aftiaa, to the effect that Mr. 
Baker, eue of Ike Nile explorers, in afire, 
era* «retried Aat he haJperished

b" There are spwarda of Airty generals 
la theUiriUd Bmtes army who profess the 
Bom* Calkeiie foith, among whom ere Onn 
•rale Mande, Bornerai», Siekim, Sheridan aad 
Key*.

lor Ibe 1 I river, Arkaaeae.
Aa aeetrenl ia given ot the attempt and 

hilare to accept from prison, ot Colon
ddhspmgbt «see e*

ismaxiill* of the Géorgie Legis
lature reported that Mr. Alecd, a member of 
that body, has been engaged in recruiting in 
Northern Georgia, «Aral companies of men 
for Shermun'n army. The garrison of Mobile 
ie «aid to be suffering for want of bleoketo. 

Tbe Richmond Enquirer, 13rd, says that 
term* la mercMagleto the heart of Geot- 

gia. As yet hie mere menu have past with 
tot tiuie rcaritence—a feat. exylniee<by the 
neeemlty tor drawing him ah for aa pomible 
from the only point he eould look for wceor. 
It in not impomible he may capture the capital 
of the State, and perhaps more thence to 
Savannah or Angmta, wiA « ultimata eye 
on Charleston. It waa yesterday rumored 
that he bad Milledgerille already, end tbo 
not officially confirmed, it is not unlikely-— 
la case of its occupation ofSavaeaet,Charles 
ton will evidently be tbe objective point ef 
Ae espeditloe. As combinations are being 
ia progress to foil hie purpose, we mag expert 
to beer, in a few days, some definite accounts 
of them.

tial Iriahmu in Cana*, the Hon. T. D'Arcr 
McGee, is a member of this piment edminis 
tratioe, and a devoted loyalist. lean early 
day he wm la favor of severing An connexion 
between Geest Britain and Ireland. Later in 
I Jb be triai what Anurie* lostilatio* were 
worth, «4 not spprecietipg them reiy highly 
betook hjmeelt to Canefia, where be found 
tbe liberty be sought-jlberty witheot licet* 
or mob law, nod resting on the solid basin of 
Imperial supremacy. It wes no wntimentnl 
ism that converted such n men from hie first 
opinions, and that makes him as firm to tbe 
British connexion as the meet wlf sacrificing 
-- V. E. Loyalist " that ever fled from the lend 
of WiAinaton to preserve tbe sllegieoee lo
to England." . 

A- Word's Export exe# with the *or-

Wh* Attorn* Ward wm at Salt LAs 
City he become intimate wiA Brigham Young 
He relates a portion ef bis experience :—

le private conversation wiA Brigham I 
learnt the following fax It takes six weeks 
to him all hm wins. He don't do it only 
«ce a.year, aad says it's warn nor cleanin' 
hot*. He don't pretend to know all bin 
children, there isM many of 'em,Aough they 
all know him. He «ays about erery child he 
meets calls hi* Par, aad be take! it

The Areues of Thomas aal Hood
Nashville Coe. vfthe Cincinnati Commerçai.

Hood, finding the eromingt and ford» of the 
Tennemw all vigilantly watched, dispatched 
bin entire mounted force, under t-or reel end 
Wheeler, to attempt • crossing at ur near 
Johnsonville, while wiA his infontry he man- 
eeerred in the country between Memphis «d 
the Tennessee Hirer. Tbe mounted fore* of 
Forrest succeeded in capturing a lew ol oar 
gunboats and trempons at and about John- 
«nrille.and before reinforcement» dispatched 
by Gen. Schofield could .reach, succeeded in 
frightening the gnrrinon of the place by firing 

for rapidly shol-and shell from a few boiteries

WOOD WANTED.
Parties who intend paying thelr eubeorip- 
tions in Cordwood will please bring it on 
tight awmy. Don't bring us i tot of mis
erable knots.

IflWtt & ÊflimtfejS
S6f*We are eompelled to leave several 

items of local news over until our next.

jarOwing to the badness of the roads 
our County Markets are dull and unchan-
8** t_____

jy The Town Council met on Friday 
evening last The business transacted 
was not of much public importance, bar
ring, perhaps, Mr. Longworth's expressed 
determination to turn the firemen out of 
their Hall.

granted it is so. Uis wives ere very expen-1 pl aited in uncomfortably close quarters lo 
sivo. They oilers want something, and et he | our men. The commanding officer, whose 
don’t agree, they set the house in an uproar, j name if unimportant,thinking the whole force 
He says he don’t have a minit’s peace. His 0f the rebel army woe upon him, and fearing 
wives fight among themselves so much that lest the vast amount of auppliea there accu 
he has built a filin' room for thare benefit, nmlated should fall into their hands, ordered 
and when two of’em get iuto a row he has | the torch to be applied, "and in a abort time 
'em turned loose into that place, where the : the flames were wrapped about .the huge piles 
dispoot is settled according to the London ; 0f store», end, though some were afterwards 
prize ring. Sum times they aboos himself saved, the bulk of them waa soon a pile of 
individually. They have pulled the most of ashes. This destruction' of property I would 
his hair up by tbe roots, and he wears many ; nol be understood to claim was useless of 
a horrible sear upon his bodv, inflicted with unnecessary, lor the true facts Lave rot yet 
mop handles, broomsticks and such. ! been made koown. Certain It is far better

Otdaeiooally they get mad and scald him that the government should have destroyed
with bi|Ui hot water. When he----------- —r * ' * ” • —e|gJ
cranky, they’d shut

A negro riot in Memphis was squelch- 
know of nothing which could ao ’raise the <” 30 fine plantation^hao*.
reputation of the government of the United 6)" The Empree of Bow is lo be under 
- -*-• ■ • ” •*-e care of nix physiemaa. Poor wcema !

from its frétions career of iU victim, ami we

A LABI WORD.

After pouring out a column o 
verbi.-ge, the Irish Canadian coodeaoeuds
lo Inform us that his eompatriots are oo- ________ _____ _ _
dwvoring to Union* Ae South agonist «»•[,, then her canism wm eleariy tilegni, 
to .iff, because the North gare Amu a

that

Staten among Its friends ia Europe * a 
prompt offer reparation lor « unpardonable 
outrage.” Tbe imp and Aden Gazette 
•ays that a vert cenaid»iahlt ember of offi
ce re of Ae British asay bare visited tbs 
American samp ia Marti nod South. No 
imtaom of affront or nano yen on offered to 
Are hm erer reached m, and, adds the wri
ter, if noy offieer deairee to * what ia pass
ing ia the American rampa, wa believe he 
can accomplish bis object by simply present
ing himself in bis proper uniform to *y 
•uperior officer. A statement baring been 
pet forth that Garibaldi had -virtually ex- 
preened himself in favour of Ae SouA, a 
private letter from the General is pub
lished, in which be wwrts Aat be hm 
been misundentood, and sejs:—My opinion 
oet tbe American quation is well known.— 
Not only do I hope from it the abolition of 
slavery, hat I eemifier the question to be one 
effecting all aranhind, aad woe to Ae world 
if the North date not eoem ont victorious.— 
Earl Resaell had be* installed Hector of the 
Aberdeen Vniietsitr. , Ia Ae course of a 
speech which he male on Ae occasion, be 
mid, -• There is another portion of Ae globe 
where we All bare Ie lament cat*» ofhlood 
«bed. We still bare to lament the bloody 
arbitrament of w. in Amlricn. Wé bare to 
lament that Aat war hm aot yet beea brought 
to a clone. If there is any bright apot in the 
dark scene it is for Ae African race. I can’t 
think hot Ae civil war in A*riea, which 
ever way it may tad, whether the Bute» 
unite again «whether there is to be a final 
reparation—I ran’t but believe Aat out of 
these events tbe African race are to receive 
their freedom. _ . •

Memorials in Ctvor of Muller lave been 
presented to Sir George Grey, the Home 
Secretary. The resell * not yet announced, 
but report leyi be déclina to interfere.— 
Preparations for Ae eaeeatina of Muller, on 
tbe 14A in»., were progremnz nt Newgale. 
Admiral Sir M. Stafford in desd. Gen. Tom 
Thumb, with bis wife, is giving private recep
tion* to Ae leading people of Liverpool.

The f lend» Case-

This mat ■** really to lie ieaaetAall. 
There » 00 doebt that tbe Florida w* cap 
tared by tbe Wacbnwtte ia a rentrai port. If 
tbe Florida wm a "

the care of elx pbyaifiam Poor
tV Van fire hog rende a* erasing * 

Guelph, one at Port Hope, aad ow * Co- 
beers. Hamilton km hi* fret wo night».

£V A bloomer hm renounced the foahice 
em dismast at beiag taken far Jar-------

bank of the lake and ataal hi» clone, thereby tured, nod our fiirem," reinforced, oow 
cempellro" him to aaeak home by a cireooit- Mold the the poet. Thin pince, it muet 
one rowt, dresred in tbe eaunleiloùs stile of be remembered, u oo the Tennessee river, an 
the Greek Slave. .extensive depot of supplies, about seventy

*1 find that Ae keen of married life way mjje6 from NneUville. A railroad to Nashville 
very bwrily * ate,’ mid tbe Profit, fond hu been built, and the great bulk of the 
—mûmes I eiah I'd remained single.' 1 storm for tbe rail army at the Iront are

I lew tha Profit aad atoned for the tarera bandied at this depot. The rebel home 
where I pet ap to. Oa my way I wm ever- ; chieftain evidently know» when aed where to 
look by • large crowd of Mormone, which ! strike. From Johoeoneille, Forreet, haring 

" 1 me, and «rated that they were : fmiled in hie main effort—namely, tbe capture
going ialo

He m a wise area* who learn fra* 
every a* | ha ia powerful who feres* his
passions; and he is rich whole content.

f"3r! let you know.1 Corinth, Holly Springs and Memphis,
'e're bed a revelenhaa btddin us go into I poeecMion of thin country, already » thor 

A. Weed's show witforat payin'nothin'," they , ougblj dermrated by tbe armies that bore 
shouted, marched forward and in retreat over its ex-

One oet of erery 60S Californian» is -Yea,’ hollered a lot of femeil Mormone»- tended plains, con hardly be considered a* a 
- - sea, mixing me by the coal rails and swinging I gain for « much exe Aon, nr as n suf-

roe round very rapid, -we’re all goin’ in free,: ficieot reward for ibe great loan that ere long 
to says the" Rerelaabun.' I will bo demomntrated to be tbe ronelt ot tbe

•What’s Old Betelmhon got to do with my j transfer of Ant nil army from Southern 
ehow V ms I, getting potty riled. -Tell Mr., Georgia to Middle and West Tennessee.— 
Iteretasben,' ms I, drawin' myself up to ray ; General Thomas, « tbe north knob ol the 
fall bite nod lookin' epou the ornery crowd Tennemm, has so disposed bis forces m to be 
wiA a prowd and defiant mean, -u "
Berelmnon to mind bis owe business,

» neutral port. If 
I of s belligerent 
I dearly illegal,

home that they «aid not find beyond the 
Attende. A splendid reason truly for in 
fiieting a cruel wrong. The North has 
given the laborer» of Ireland the privilege 
of digging ira canal» and making- its rail- 
ways, and in return they are endeavoring 
to exterminate a people which has never 
wronged them. But, says Ae Canadian, 
the SouA is not yet subjugated ! Well, 
if it is not, Ae Irishmen who are fighting 
Ae federal battles are not blumeable.— 
They have oertainly done their worst, and 
we bold to it Aat they are morally guilty 
of « awful aet of inconsistency. Having 
heard Ae paltry exoom of the Irish Cana
diens, we leave him to hie Fenian ism, hie 
sack-cloth and ashes, and Ae obliquity of 
vision which leads him to srguo that two 
wrongs out make a right. If ho had 
come to tho point at first we should have 
had lose to aay upon Ae subject

not the war remet of a beiligi

The ia from statistic». 
t>Tha Kiax of Danmark has had to 

pawn hi» yacht for 15,004 rix dollar».
Lorebmdy ie headed by armed band», 

raised ia Garibaldi anifor*.
(A-Prentice «ays aba ie a mean woman 

who water» bar owe milk for Aa baby.
g> Nice ileixbiar « New Hampshire and 

Mama, and akauag in Philadelphia.
O- Metal ihirtboaon-x—tbe latest fancy— 

are proaoeaced bullet proof.
t> Elibn Barritt figarea op 10,000 to* ef 

slant annually me* into eriooliee.
£>■ Rom Bunheer ia aow ooe of An neb- 

at women la Europe.
£> A Freweb Doha and n Roeaian Pria» 

are editing a «porting paper la Pans called 
La Club, -,
t> A yoong aoblearaa just dead in London 

kaaaie fife iasnred for half a million dol
lars.

Paris fulilr— say nothing «a he 
•mal* tien the h**la eaeept «thing at
alL
—r> The latret novelty propomd to 
tEnrreaeh ie tha BshHmioe of two elephant» 
who dance tbe polka.

r>- A him amf pink mere eed eolt of the 
same eolere are the atueatk* ofaeire* la 
Borland.

1> Is ia alleged Aat « agent oflbeSal- 
raief Turkey hm bmn arrmtod at Perisfor 
endeavoring lo procure, young women there 
for the Saltan's harem.
O A new silver mine of anesml valae 

has lately beea discovered m Sweden. At a 
foot below the eoiVthe vein is so nch that 
heavy blocks of ai^er ore have been found.

■A MW astre, fire hundred and fifty 
fecVbigh ie building ou An Church of 8ti 
Stephen, at Vienna *d will, when eomplatatT 
bo toe highest in Europe.

ftlr Keats areanormoes in Washioglon, 
TbeSeerotary ol the British legation recently 
took a furnished cottage at $2,000 a year in

tyi requfai lo faroMt
*e watwreaf hteatflaad 

8h* etate-

".dn.-Vot Saom eg

THE WAR JEWS

Wa gather from New York telegrams that 
an attempt *aa made on Friday night la* lo 
burn all the principal hotels and places of 
amusement in the city, considerable damage 
wm done, but in no erne wee tbe work com
plete. It in, of course, set down again* Con
federate». alAoogh it is;probable that the 
city Mohawks had a large share In it for tbe 
take of plunder, fibers* seems to hsre 
everything pretty ranch his own way in 0«r- 
g is- He is marching tnrough the Slate, and ia 
said to hare captured Milledgeville, although 
tbe reportant* very conflicting. Hood eee me 
to have gained a victory over Gen. bonus. 
We bear of no morem*t on the pert of Gee. 
Great. -Ha in probably waitiag the resalt of 
Shaman'S torn through Georgia. We ere

1- *•**
P"k Or psnsrt sw
tie

ei-M

A. Dagtee, laade sites 
-------sada,tete«Mh

nnsS'*- aie - - * ,e

reeml.—(Uatroit Tribene. 

This

tlhe off

‘•r1** •” -Mritime pow- 
ere are interested. When tbe lawlem rinlln™. ofCapt. WUk* ted b* ia,o a * ZT

^ *•" «**. «h. other Pewara fraakly aad loyally team to oeramriv
ance. aad.teraluagiipA.eauHiaihe com

Qoreyyaret'ySGA'ib. p*Iy Ad"**

------Mligerent
a pirata remet, had we a right to «lack her 
to the harbor of a netion with which we were 
«peace? Had aot Ae Bratiliaa asAoritim 
a right to forbid her eeizure ia a Brazilian 
harbor ? -It An Florida wa* s war rm*el,ber 
•câpre in a Brasilian port coeld «I, here 
Iwa jmufied by a tietelion of iwnlralily on 
the pert of Braail, h« hm not Brasil really 
ubenrved neutrality more faitohillw than The Alabasaafhering 
horned a Lolled Slntm’ rraeel in BranilUn 
warara, waa forbidden to enter the pen. of 
A. Empire Aereef*. Wbrtber the Florid* 
wm a ship of W.r ore *ra pirate, could we 
seize her in the harbor of a nation with which 
we were ti peace T Wm not tor leisure an 
net which in either case could only to jmlified 
anna act of war again* linail? Soitneetn.
to un, and Aat if Brasil shall demand the 
restoration of Ito Florate, oar Government 
mutt rep tom tor, nol*. « ,i,hm to labor 
under ito imputation of eteimiog from a weak 
.ration what we tor. failed to claim from 
atrong on*—of claiming again» a nation 
wHioh top given atrong proof, of entire good 
fiolli in the mnttnr of .cmrailty,what we hare 
not claimed again* nation* with whom net,- 
Irnluy are hive much greater reason to to 
dmetuefied. if Brasil in willing to accept of 
other repoationtton Ae restoration of the 
^^«•^“"gted; bet it 
probable A* she will ask Ie*.

Ae to the telegraphic report* thst our Got. 
ernes* will tmi* upon ..tiifwiion for tbe
'.Zl,0.2?crh^^r1u,b,tlh' BrMi,i”
vessels which bred at too Wachusctta as she 
*“ bemmff off the Florihqit may be doubted
wtoltorttoy tore web Ion,nfation. h.trikm
us prety lorcbly A* *f a Brestlma ehip-of
war bed iltegeli/ae, and., emel in oae„/0nr rw -------------- ..
porU,“4 «»-rith it, our Gov deito of Mr. Jacob Hoffman, oMoftto oldir -----

puift his owu commodiucs.
g> Tbe foeTtoadred aad eerroly fifth 

dor" ie the title of a paragraph in Ito 
Utorleatoo peperaof-Oetober 37A, an noetic to7lto îïïniTSf A. Federal bombmdm*. of 
ibe city « that day. 
ï> Four hundred and Airy paraone in all

haveobraioed onrtifioatre at An Torento «d 
Quebec Military Behoole. Tto Qnetoe school
is lull. There ii room lor fifty more afc To- 
rooto.

jas'rtsr&'S?Toronto, in She act of gom* to a front door, 
suddenly dropped dowa aed expired, 
poeed duteoae—dropsy.

“Lady” Uvintio 
£5 for assault mg a maid eervaat P?k#f'
She said she Biook tot. 
toasting fork, with which she wmhed lo toast 
the poor girt by way of a joke.

g> Hie BxceHenev hm removed Janes J 
Grown, of TownneOd, eeonty of Norfolk, frm 
the Commiraion of .to tern*- 
noun cement eppeeie la tea 
rxtraîne step waa taken in eoneeqonnre of 
Orem having edbetad a mduedon, and at
tempted oial-praetice.

pioneer «Mitera of tee County of Waterloo.
Oa Twaday lbs Government W*d • 

ilbitiog tee exportation otprMtem

. When he got any wase | them, than that they should have been 
kim in a dark cloeit, pre- - a turned over ” to tbe rebel commissaries,

of the plaça and stores—moved, and, after
<%all,v ses L <el I Sad ae iodividoal who ' extensive depredalioo* in tbe country about, 
goia’ round lettia* people into hie ehow rejjmed toe main army, now operating about 
ie, He let toe know.' j Corinth, Holly Spring» and Memphis. The

‘tell Mr. I the master of the sit ration, and let Hood «
_____________________________ ■, subject I Beauregard dispose their armies as they may,
only to tbe Koastitetioe of the United they will find ready to meet them a force 
Mstd.' competent to meet their wants; foresee, too,

«Oh, let as in, that's e sweet man,* mid • - •-------- :------------------------------------- «
several feauils, puttin’ there arms round me 
in lovia’ stile. ‘Becum I of u» ; becum a 
Triest, and her wires sealed to voa.’

*Hot a seal,’ sex I, starting back in horror 
ot the idee.

<Ob, stay, lir, etav,' said a loll, gewnt îe- 
mail, ooe whose bed 3Ï Sommers mutt hev 
pawed ; ‘•tey, and He be your Gentle Go-

•Not ef I know it you won't,’ sex I. ‘Awe, 
you scandalous femail, awn. Go à be a 
Nunnery.' Tha*’s what I ekid, and jest eo.

that have confronted them before, in some of 
the most stubbornly contested fields in Nor
thern or Cherokee Georgia. The Tennessee 
river, from the Ohio to the northern boundar
ies of Misaiseippi and Alabama, runs nearly" 
south. Near the Shoals it make» a grand 
curve, and thence to Chattanooga rune nearly 
due east. The extremitie» ot tha curve or 
arc of a circle or nearly equal distant from 
Pulaski, hence this affords a floe point for 
the concentration of the reserves. And here 
a to be found a large force of Gen. Thomas’s 
army. All the main points of the river are

•A,’ said a fat, chunky femail, who must | guarded, and from Pulaski a force needed to 
hev wade more than too hundred lbs.,‘lie be strengthen any threatened point r ~
thy sweet xidia' Star.' .. and speedily be thrown.

Sex I, ‘lie twt two dollars and a balfth&t 
job won’t. Whore ere I Rome, lie still be 
troo 2 thee, O Betty Jaoe.'

N. B,—Betsy Jane is my wife’s name.
•Wilst thou not tarry with us in the prom

ised land F said several of the miserable 
critters.

•He see joe all espesholly confascated be4

The Power of Imagination.

Mr. Charles Cabbage, in Iris second book 
of -reminiscences under the title of • Passages 
in tbe Life of a Philosopher,’ relates' the fol
lowing anecdote of the poet Rogers and him-

_____„______ „___ „ self:—4 Once at a large dinner party, Mr.
I wilst,* roared I, as mod as cood be at thair j Rogers was speaking of an inconveoience 
infernal noncentt. I girded mv Loins and arising from the custom, then commencing, 
fled the Seen. I peckt my dude A'-A ............... ... * 4 - ' '—•—peckt my dude A left Sait 
Lake, which ie a grand Soddam and Germor- 
rar, inhabited by ns vane and ooprincipled a 
set of retches as ever draw blwto on any spot 
on the Globe, ^ ______

The Coral Islande.

Until the “facts” of science are a litte 
firmer baeed than many of them at tbe pres
ent time seem to be, it may be well not to 
place entire reliance on what tho servants 
mil as. Chambere’e Journal of a late date 
says M It ie necessary to advert lor the sake 
of eorrecting it, to an erroneous impression, 
now exploded in the scientific world,but which 
yet obtaius among a very large class—an 
impression which began to be made after 
Captain Cooke'a voyagea ol discovery—to 
the effect that coral islands were the work of 
coral animals—coral insects as they are often 
improperly called—commenced bv them at 
the bottom of the sea, and increased gradually 
in height until it reached the surface. It is 
now known that this is not the cose. On the 
face ol it, it seemed strange that one particu
lar spot in the bottomless sea should be se
lected for this work in preference to any 
other ; that land should be raised in such a 
way as these tolls are raised, with its precipit
ous sides sheering down into untstnomsble 
depths abruptly,showing no signs of anything 
like gradual ascent. It is uow conjectured 
upon evidence so strong as to turn conjecture 

, into certainty, that these eoral crowns which 
deck the ocean are but the diadems of sub
merged mountains yet sinking ; that tbe spot 
which the corals have ebosen to make their 
home there is tbe head and crest of some 
monarch of overflown ranges, thrusting itself 
towards the surface ef tbo sea. as the Jura or 
the Alps thrust their giant heads into the 
air.”

We confess that we were among the “ very 
large class ” with whom the ” erroneous im
pression ” referred to obtained. We thought 
that there was no dispute among the scientific 
men os to the coral islandaybeing the work of

_________ coral “animals”, through the slow ages of
*£TritoR w* surlno Chronicle raeords toe time. We thought the Professor Agassiz, old for instance, had %osed his estimate of the 

exceediojg old age of this globe upon certain 
obeervatiooi made by him relative to tbe 
pressât rale of gro«<A,oftbe coral reefs on 
the coast ol Fiondr. And now the Edinburgh 
Journal sap the whole idea is *• exploded," 
and that carol islands and, of course,tbe coral 
reefs, are merely the. tow of submerged 
mountains. Will, aU we nave lo say ie that 
tbs gentlemen seem lo us a Uni# too positive 
I» toeif smertiona, considering that they
SSLaS.’”*1 * oftw-ia*t,,r,lv

teM____
y r- —.TWqtoSv

carrying ooasiwien. at Sj «“« 
of arm» or am munition. .
Ai» WM owing to relralds lnfotreslion weak-

luring and clandestinely collecting, at fOkTW- 
nieot potato, Aot, shell a^ eounoa-
t> Aa ntislnuw»— based ms field eah* toAJf»*** 

re# pawled toe follow tog : 6*
ield to aw maa who iaooatowtod.' Heaoee

of having windows formed of one large sheet 
of plate glass. He said that a short time ago 
.be sat at dinner witb his back to one of these 
single, pones of ..plate-glass ; it appeared to 
him tb#y the window was wide open, and 
such waè the force of imagination that be 
actually caught cold. It so happened that I 
was sitting just opposite to tbe poet. Hear
ing this remark, 1 immediately said, ‘Dear 
me, how odd ft is, Mr. Rogers, that you and 
I should make such a very different use of the 
faculty of iioaginotioo. When 1 go to the 
bouse of a friénd in the country, and unex
pectedly remain for the night,having no night 
cap I should naturally catch cold. But by 
tying a bit of pack thread tightly around my 
head, I go to sleep imagining that I have a 
night-cap on, consequently I catch no cold at 
all.’ Tnie sally produced much amusement 
in all around who supposed I had improvised 
it ; bat odd as it may appear, it is a practice 
I have often resorted to. Mr. Rogers who 
knew full well the respect and regard 1 had 
for him, saw at once that I was relating a 
simple fact, and joined cordially m the merri
ment it excited. _____
This New U. 8. Fractional CraxeucT.— 

The plates of the new Federal fifty cent frac
tional currency, are nearly ready for printing. 
The:e notes will be of the same breath as 
those now in circulation, but nearly twice ns 
long. The new five cent nûtes^will be of 
tbe same size os tho old ones, while the ten 
and twenty-five cent notes will be of lengths 
graduated between the highest and lowest 
denominations. It is-probable that a three 
cent note will be issued, for the greater faci
lity of making change.

Two persons who had not seen each other 
in some time, met accidentally, and one asked 
the otheiÿ,how he did. The other replied that 
he was very well, and had married since they 
last seen euch other.

•That is good news, indeed,’ said the first,
‘Nay,’ replied the other, ‘not so very good, 

either, for I married a shrew.'
‘That is bad.’
‘Not so very bad, either,for I hod ten thou

sand dollars with her.'
‘Ha ! that makes ft well again.’
‘Not so well as you think, for I laid oat the 

money on a flock of sheep, and they died of 
the rot.’

'That wfis bad, truly.*
•Not so bad either, for I sold the skim for 

more than the sheep cost me.’
‘You wore lucky st any rats.’
•Not so lucky as you think, far I bought a 

house with the mouey, snd the bowse horned 
down uninsured.*

•Thai, indeed, matt have beea • great loe.
‘Not ao great a loos, I aotare you, for mj

wife was burned with it,*

PeRSOKAT..—-Wc eee by the list of names 
published in the Globe, that our talented 
townsman, John Yeats Elwood, has pamed 
his examination as Barrister-at-Law, and is 
now a full fledged lawyer. It must be grati
fying to his numerous friends to find that he 
has thus passed all his examinations (three in 
number) from Student to Barrister, with 
honor and ability, the more so ae he is the 
vert/Jtmt from this Town who has done so. 
We feel perfectly safe in promising to our 
young friend a long and honorable career as 
a lawyer in the thriving village of Clinton, 
where already (in less than a year) he Lai 
established one of the largest businesses in 
the County.

Sad and Fatal Accident —William 
Old of tho Township of Colborne, was 
driving a load of bark to town yesterday, 
(Thursday). He-had a spirited team, 
and a short distance beyond Djnlop’s 
Hill, owing to a man on horseback wishing 
to pass by them—the horses got startled 
and ran; Old was endeavouring to check 
them and hold them in, turned them into 
the side ditch, and in doing so, he fell off the 
loud, a large portion of which fell on him. 
Partie# who were coming up behind him 
went immediately to his assistance, but on 
removing the bark they found him dead. 
Old was a young man in full vigour of life 
—active and iudustrioua, much respected 
and of unblemished character. «He leaves 
a wile and two oe three children to deplore 
his untimely end.

CLINTON.

INQUEST ON THE LATE FIRE.

(From ourClinV-ii Corrcepomlrnl.]
Cl INTO*, Nov. 29, IS64.

This morning Dr. ltueve, coroner, summon-
f a jury to inquire into tho origin of ih* late 

Fire in Clinton, by which Mr. W, II. Perrir.’s 
house was consumed. Be it remembered that- 
our account of the fire stated that there were 
some circumstances connected with it that 
led to the suspicion of its being the work of 
nn incendiary. More evidence has leaked 
out since, which tends to confire, the suspici
on. Among other things we may mention that 
two basket3^belonging|to Mi .Pt-ri in w ere found 
by some neighbors 111 their garden shortly 
after the firc/and til's,with certain expressions 
let fall by a man mimed John Fiable,together 
with other circumstances and allusions, all 
indicating a strangeness of conduct, to say 
(he least, on his part, tend to throw elro*‘3 
suspicions upon l.im and others connected 
with him. Another thing, too, the dog which 
we mentioned as having been burned in the 
building was taken to Mrs. l'inkle’s the even
ing before by Mrs. Perrin, whe, it will he 
remembered, stayed there the night before 
the (ire. The dog must have followed. the 
partv into the house, as there was no access 
to the house for it except through1 the door, 
and of course a small lap dog couldn't force 
that by itself. The juiy was sitting at the 
time our correspondent writes, and as the in
quiry is being held with closed doors, it is 
impossible to get any reliable account of the

many ; aad secondly, that I cannot we ho* 
it can be jretended that this marriage woe 
B secret one, or unknown in the house of “ the 
well known firmer " ie whose service the 
parties were engaged ss ft was one of the 
principle .members of his own family who 
several days previous td the wedding, made 
the necessary arrangements with me and who 
also in a second-conversation dn the subject, 
fixed the hour for the marriage at 7 o’clock 
p. m., on the night in question. Nor can I 
well understand how tbs parties could have 
left said farmer’s house at 11 o'clock, p. m.f 
ns I performed the ceremony which united 
them ss man and wife at half past 9 o'clock 
p. m. Now ,we arc told that the distance 
from their redMorftîe to" Drtyfièld is three 
miles which must have taken some time to 
walk even at “ quigk march ” pace, snd it 
must also have required some time to purchase 
tbe license, which 1 may tkf, 6ou1<f not be 
done without the §f eome of the
bridegroom's friends.

Surely the <• well known farmer's ” tlflHT- 
piece must have been extraordinarily fast 
that evening.

Truly yours,
CLKRICU8.

Wesleyan Methodist. — The Wesleyarf 
Methodist Missionary Jubilee Fund has neqriy 
reached two hundred thousand pouudâ— 
about one million of dollars. The Wesleyan» 
of Quebec, in addition to spending about $2, 
000 in beautifying their church, have jtftif 
given Si 000 towards paying off the debt tin 
Victoria College. There has, been a revival' 
at Pioton, C. W., in which about 160 individ
uals state that they have found peace in be
lieving. A now brick church has been opened 
at Victoria, C. W. The Rev. Dre. L Taylor 
and Jeffers preached on the occasion. This 
mskes the fourth new church in this circuit 
opened within year. We are sure that all tbe 
friends of Canada Wesleyan Miesione will re
joice to learn that Dr. Taylor has been ap
pointed to tbe important position of general 
secretary to the missionaiy society.

e<f

TURNBERRY COUNCIL.

**£ -2** To*fe.*<W. HLn»la lie ratol Hoe*

SSaSSSBwi nga?^.ltigga:
limomr to Ito siewrity of toe afOsaàda'n . _ . ...
•Mart ma: wtlff east popster aed Mesa- for Ae performante of As marriage cere-

CorNCii. Room, )
Turnberry, *Sept. 20th, 1864. i 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment, 
all the members present, the Reeve 10 the 
Chair, Minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved of. Mr. Geinmill reported he» 
bed let the Job of Crosswaymg on the side 
line between lots 5 and 6, con. Gth, to Jas C. 
Oemmill, consisting of 26 rods at $1.154 P®r 
rod. Mr. Eadie reported he had let the job 
of crosswaying on cons. 10 and 11, .consisting 
ofdOrods, to Alex Forbes, at $1 per rod.

Moved by Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. 
Eadie, That in the event of the Ciilross Qoun- 
cil not granting $30 being an equal amouHt 
granted by this Council for the improving of 
the boundary line, the. $30 granted by this 
Council be expended on the side line between 
lots 25 and 20 by Mr. Fisher— Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moffatt, secouded.-by Mr. 
Eadie, That as cettain Tavern Keepers in 
this Township have not paid their License 
money, they get to the 12th day ot October 
next, and in the event of the License mouey 
not being paid by that date, they be proceed
ed agamst according to law—Carried.

Moved by Mr Eadie, seconded by Mr Fish
er, That in accordance with a motion passed 
at last meeting ol Council in regard to a peti
tion received from the inhabitants of Wing- 
Imm, praying the Council to take the Town 
plot of Winghani from School Sections Nos 
6 and 7, ana form it into a new Section -, that 
the NJfc of lots 1 to 10 inclusive, con 1$, be 
taken trom Schopl Section No 6 and formed* 
iuto a new Section, providing the S$ of the 
above lots be taken from Union School Sec
tion No. 7.y

Moved by Mr Fisher, seconded by Mr 
Gemmill, That the Clerk is hereby instructed 
to write to the Hon. the Commissioner of 
Crown Laàds in regard to getting a Deed of 
the Cemetery in Wingham —Carried,

Resolved, that the Council do now adjourn 
to meet on the 15th of December at 10 
o’clock, AM.

JAS JOHNSTON, T’p Clerk.

Batfieu), 26th Nov. 1864.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal : .
SiB-r-fifaving this morning seen in your 

publication of the 24tb inst. on account of 
a romantic wadding,” in Bayfield,which ap

pears to make the officiating clergyman an 
accompHee in a runaway (natch for the trifling 
sum of |3, and as T an» that clergyman I 
wcutid not wish lo lie under sack on imputation, 
1 there fare beg to eey that m the firttploee, 
every clergyman is bg lam entitled to hie foe

Sad End of an Heir to ali Earldom.

The London Daily Telegraph says :— 
The heir to the Earldom of Wicklow late
ly died in Ireland, at 24, Dolphin’s Bara 
Lane, Porto Bello. Dolphin's Barn Lane 
ie a slum, and number 24 in that region if 
of an order better understood than design
ated, kept by one Mary Lloyd, whoee 
account of the demise of Captain W. H. 
Howard is all the epitaph hie noble name 
is likely to recede. Mary Lloyd tells her 
tale siuiplv. From New Abbey,KilcuUeo, 
where he had a wife and family, the capt. 
came to her establishment sick to death. 
His stomach was homed with drink, this 
noble scion e, and his body worn to pieces 
with debauchery, and eo, by the instioet 
of the lifeTie lived,he came to the old haunt 
to die. The treatment hie disease re
ceived was simple also ; when he called for 
whiskey he had it, and when he celled for 
brandy he had that loo. and then more 
whiskey; the inmates of the piece Lads 
professional regard for Billv and showed it 
in this fashion. After a day or two of 
such regimen and society bis voice got 
weaker, and his face changed §0 that tbe 
women were sending to fetch a doctor.— 
Billy objected ; and then they bribed him 
to take a little food with more whiskey. 
Even with such inducement his stomaoh 
scunnered at it, as Christopher North des
cribes a similar case ; and more drwk was 
administered till the aristocrat began to 
ramble in hie speech—not babbling of 
green fields, nothing so innocent even ss 
Nir John’s ending^but fancying himself 
at the tap of a public house and giving 
recklessly bibulous orders. By-atod-bye 
came tho .struggle and the rattle in 
the throat; and Mary Lloyd, who had 
never seen a man die before, could pot tell 
what it meant. But it meant the? loath
some end of a bad life; it meant a soul 
going nuked to God from the tenderness 
of a Dolphin's Barn, and from this atten
tions of its wretched harem ; it meant a 
gentleman by birth and breeding pnlled 
down by his own miserable choice of s 
career to die upon the couch of1 a courte
zan, leaving the doctors attd the coroner’s 
jury to inform us that tlic carcase lying 
there was rotten witin drink and debauch
ery, and ready for death without the 
assistance of unlimited whii-key.

------------- ---------------------
Story with a Moral.

A young rrinrf who was pajing special at
tention to a yi'Uiig lady, met with the follow
ing incident during one of his visits.

Rcing invited to the parlor to awail the 
lady's appearance, he entertained himself oe 
best Lc might for some time, and was becom
ing very woary, whev a little girl, about five 
years old,dipped in and begen a conversation 
with him.’

‘J can always tell,’ said she, ‘when yon are 
coming to oui; house.’

‘You can ?* he replied, ‘and how do yon 
tell it?'

‘Why, when you arc going to bo here,sister 
begins to sing and get good she gives me 
cake and pie and anything l want and'’ she 
sings eo sweetly—when I speak- ta her. she 
smiles so pleasuntly. I wish you would stay 
hero all the time ; then I would have » good- 
time. Hut when vou go off sister is not good: 
She gets mad, and if I ask her for anything 
she slaps and Langs me right about.’

This was n poser for the young man.
‘Fools and children tell the truth,’ quote* 

he ; aud taking his hat he left and returned ^ 
no more thcrc^

Extinct Animals.
As the earth is more iully explored ^ond 

occupied by man, many varieties of wjld ani' 
mala are likely to become extinct. Those" 
which perished in former ages are known to 
Us only as fossils; and some modern animals 
seem to be passing into the same class. The 
Dodo and the Dinornis are no longer foubd 
alive. The Kiwi, or Apteryx, also ot New , 
Zealand, is last disappearing. The Gorilla, 
iind^tber great apes, appear to be following 
the same course, as well as the beaver, otter, 
eagle, wolf and tox. The lion and bear, once 
so numerous in Palestine and Assyria are now. 
unknown there. The elephant, probably, 
will sooner become extinct,being pursued and 
slaughtered nol for sport alone, but for ito 
ivory and its flesh ; so that a century hence ft 
may he wholly unknown,except in zoological 
gardens "and* menageries. It will breed in 
cnptivit)^iit has too many whims, and needs 
too much food to be, profitable, except aa & 
cariosity,

A Scene at a Marriage.—During the1 
time a couple of our villagers were being 
joined in tbe holy bands of wedlock,on Thurs
day morning last, two dogs, which followed 
the spectators to St. .John's Church, Eltire, 
C. W., nte some rat poison, which was in
tended for their ratshipe, and keeled over aa# 
died in less time thap it takes to write the 
account. The groomsman dropped the magic 
ring, the ladies,with a nimbleness astonishing- 
to behold, leaped the communion rails, in 
their effort to get out of the building, while 
others scrambled their way àe best ae they 
could,and make their exit through the vestot*. 
Considerable excitement was created at tow- 
time, those present believing toe dogs to be, 
mad ; but so soon as the cause ot their death 
was made known, tbe ordinary qwet.was res
tored, and the ceremony proceeded without* 
interruption. _____

A Beaotifcl TaorcHT.—A writer, wheee

grimage to make. U now «rems bet a step ; 
and yet along the way are broke» ehrom, 
where a Ihoeaand hope» waited- it to ashee ; 
footprint» «acred trader their drilling dost, 
grew around» ia fresh wiA tfcs watering ol 
twra; shadow» eren Aat we woald not for
get. We will garner tha eemhine of thorn 
year», aad with chastened step» aad hepm 
pash on toward the erenieg whore a-gnal light 
will soon he seen swinging where the water» 
are still and tea store* nerer heal.


